
FREE SMARTWATER PROPERTY PROTECTION 
In order to help you protect your property, Prees Parish Council with some funding help from West 
Mercia Police and Crime Commission is providing FREE Smartwater property-marking kits to residents.   
If you were to buy a kit yourself, it would currently cost you at least £19.95 (and that’s a promotional 
price!) and there would also be an on-going annual registration charge to pay.  But if you live in the Fauls 
or Prees wards of the Parish, all you have to do is come and collect your FREE kit (with NO registration 
charge!)  So what are you waiting for?! 
Smartwater is a clear liquid: in each individual batch a unique code is contained in each molecule.  When 
you dab a bit on a lawnmower or a television set and register your Smartwater by completing a very 
simple form with us (we’ll send it off for you) that unique code in your batch of Smartwater is linked to 
YOUR address.  When the Police recover stolen property, if it is marked with Smartwater, it can be 
returned to its rightful owner.   But the benefits continue, because the use of Smartwater is a 
POWERFUL deterrent to would-be thieves.  Display the stickers supplied to you, on windows and doors, 
and a cruising thief will move on somewhere else. 
When enough people are registered, the Parish Council can display large notices at the entrances to the 
villages, warning would-be criminals that the area is protected by Smartwater.  This has been proved to 
be another powerful deterrent. 
So please, come and collect your free Smartwater!   And tell your neighbours to, too.   
Please keep an eye on the Parish Council website, on our Facebook page and on local noticeboards for 
the date of your next opportunity to collect your Smartwater and get your property protected. 
 


